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Details of Visit:

Author: CheshireDogg
Location 2: South Kensington flat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Jan 2019
Duration of Visit: 120 Minutes
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

South Kensington flat, nice and discreet, moreso and the Victoria flats. Room was nice, shower
clean and fresh. 

The Lady:

Nicola is a gorgeous EE girl, small but enough curves. Great ass and pussy. Special as per pics
online and twitter.

The Story:

Nicola came into the room, and I knew I'd enjoy the punt. Sorted finances, she asked for my tastes,
went with the flow but mentioned A if she was up for it... She grabbed my member through my
trousers and said I'd need to warm her up and go easy on her!

Started with RO which tasted incredible! OWO was nice but I wanted to be in her. She got on top to
begin with and soon found a nice rhythm but after a while she wanted me to take her doggy.

She really got into this, then at her readiness she applied some lube and moved me into position.
That signal was enough for me! Slid in gently to begin with, then eventually got going. Fair play to
Nicola because I gave it to her hard and she took it like a champ making some great noises!

Finished in the bag, before relaxing for a chat. Great to talk to, clicked nicely. Then as my guy got
hard again she reached for a cap and pulled me into mish. Went hard till we're both sweating and
finally came on her breasts.

Showered together where she thanked me and told me she really enjoyed herself. Can see why
she's so popular. Great body, great sex and great attitude. 
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